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Discussion of the Slit Ring Manufacturing Technology in the Pearl 
River Delta: a case study of Pak Mong Site, Hong Kong 
 





During of the Middle of Neolithic period (8000 years ago), the jade culture was 
originated in northeast China and then spread over East Asia. In the ancient East Asia, the 
“jade culture” centered in China had a far reaching impact. Being one of the earliest jades 
types, slit ring is of unique significance. In the past, archaeologists in China paid more 
attention on the typology and comparison of the slit rings, or focused on analysing certain 
technology without a comprehensive study of the slit ring manufacturing technology on the 
technology of the production process slit rings. The study of slit ring manufacturing 
technology in China was not started until the discovery of the slit ring workshop at Pak Mong, 
Hong Kong in 1992 
Slit ring started to appear in the Pearl River Delta 4000 years ago. Three stages are 
suggested. 
The first stage is around 4500-4000 years ago. Ha Sac site, Macau and Baojingwan site, 
Zhuhai are the representative of the studies on production process of slit rings. Some experts 
have already studied these in depth. 
The second stage is around 3500-3000 years ago. No slit ring workshop is found. 
This paper will base on the study of the artifacts from the Pak Mong excavation, which 
the author also participated, in order to analyse the manufacturing technology of slit rings 
3000-2500 years ago ( the third stage in the Pearl River Delta). Base on the first hand 
information, an attempt will be made to reconstruct the production process of slit rings by 
studying the characteristics of unearthed artifacts from different stages of production in the 
Pearl River Delta can be given and help revise the slit ring manufacturing technology. It is 
hoped that by analysing the Pak Mong site, a review of the development of the slit ring 
manufacturing technology 















Chapter 1 presents the research method and history. Chapter 2 will focus on a case study, 
Pak Mong site for analysing and reconstructing the production of manufacturing. Chapter 3 
outlines the slit ring manufacturing technology in East Asia. Chapter 4 will be the conclusion . 
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